Thank You to all the Heroes that Stepped Up!

Hero for a Day 2018 was an amazing event...

...and we could not have done it without the support of our community. To those who donated, sponsored or volunteered, thank you. You are all true Heroes!

An Action Packed Day!

This year 26 stations came to our event, and each one brought a unique activity. The kids did crafts, learned martial arts, made leather bracelets, assisted in an operation, played with worms, sat in fire trucks, tried on SWAT gear and so much more! Thank you to all the incredible stations that came out to make this event happen!

Thank you to our donors who donated costumes, toys, and food! Every child

To our sponsors...thank you for making Hero for a Day possible. Without your
went home with a costume and some new toys! We had great food from Panda Express, Sizzle Pie, Mucho Gusto, Dutch Bros, Franz and Vera Collins!

And last, but certainly not least, thank you to the parents who brought their children! Over 160 kids got the opportunity to be Heroes. Our parents and foster parents do so much, and we are so grateful to them!

Our Sponsors

Columbia Bank

CHAMBERS CONSTRUCTION

LITHIA TOYOTA OF SPRINGFIELD

Andreason’s CREMATION & BURIAL SERVICES

www.andreasons.com
541- 485-6659

First Interstate Bank

Marianne & Michael Dyer       Marty Hall       Delores Mord
Jeanette Steel       Jani Aguilar       James Barrett       Eric Mason
Tavie Wiscarson       Jillian Shreve       Andrew McNall
Hero Stations

- Adventure Children’s Museum
- Bricks & Minifigs
- Boy Scouts
- Counter Strikes
- International
- Darin Mancuso
- Dick Loescher
- Dutch Bros
- Eugene Emeralds
- Face Painting/Tattoos
- FETCH Therapy
- Girl Scouts
- Military Crane
- Mrs. Oregon
- O Heroes
- Portland Superhero Coalition
- Riverbend Surgeons
- Springfield Fire Fighters
- Springfield Police Department
- The Science Factory
- US TaeKwonDo College
- Worms - Lane County Master Gardeners Club
- Vision Works

Thanks for a great event!

Aurora Sherman
Event Coordinator
aurora@afamilyforeverychild.org
541 343 2856

A Family For Every Child is dedicated to finding permanent and loving homes for all children waiting in foster care.

Donate Now